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Modificorion Qf the cumntly opmztionol LSN C o r r u n o n d  System M d  111-80 in 
1982 consisted of upgrading Command Svstem monitoring f i ~ ~ t i ~ t ~  in the Nenwrk 
Opemrions Conml Center. LSN Command System Mark IV-85 fwtctional design is 
1 kcribcdfiw the Mark Ik.-A Network, which is planned for 1984-1985 URplePneRtatioR 
1. Presentsystem 
The Mark 111-80 configuration of the DSN Command Sys- 
tem. which was described in Ref. 1. is the currently opera- 
tional Configuration. To provide computercontrolled prepass 
data transfer and validation tests and revised displays, Network 
Operations Control Center (NOCC) Command Subsystem 
software modifications were completed in May 1982 as part 
of a general upgrade of the Network Operations Control 
Area (NOCA) to reduce operations costs. 
II. YarkIW85Systm 
A. MarkNRNetworkhnpll?menwon 
The Mark IVA Network implementation, to be completed 
in 1985, will provide one Signal Processing Center (SPC) at 
each of the three Deep Space Communication Complexes 
(Goldstone. California; Canberra, Australia; and Madrid, 
Spain). The Ground Cocimunications Facility (GCF) will 
provide communications between JPL and each SPC. The 
Networks Consolidation Program (Ref. 2) pra. d c s  for the 
Mark IVA Network to support high-apogee earth-orbital 
missions in addition to the deep space missions. 
Figure 1 is a block diagram of the DSN Command Sys- 
tem Mark 1V-85. as prwimdy described in Ref. 3. Each 
Deep space C o m m u n i c a t i ~  complex (DSCC) win have 
a 64-meter antenna with deep space uplink, a 34meter an- 
tenna with both deep space and earth orbiter uplinks and a 
M e t e r  antenna with earth orbiter uplink. (The Goldstone 
and Canberra cchnplexes each have an 8 d d i t i d  Fkneter 
antenna for downlink only.) 
During the past year the Mark IVA Network implementa- 
tion schedule has been modified to provide earlier comple- 
tion at the Canbena complex. Additional support require- 
ments have enlarged the misnion set. The Command System 
performance requirements, functional ;tescriptim, and sub- 
systems configurations, however, are the same as presented 
in Ref. 3. 
DSCC Command Subsystem prototype testing and software 
design are progressing on schedule. A contract for fabrication 
of the 16 new command modulator assemblies was awarded m 
June 1982. 
B. ImpkmentationSchedule 
The Mark IVA Network implementation plan calls for an 
interun configuration to be installed at all three complexes in 
early 1984. and a final ionfiguration at Goldstone by Febru- 
ary 1985. Canberra by May 1985, and Madrid by August 
1985. The interim configuration will include new corninand 
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quipmmt for support of high earth *it and deep space 
conf~rathn. 'ihc final carfiguration at each complex will 
include tlre 9-meter antenna and agociatad fnnrt end quip 
ment. at least thm strings of DSCC CODnmrnd subsystem 
quipncni. and the new DGCC Monitor and Control kbq~ 
tem.asohowninFig.1. 
wt~, whik mtaining portioru of the m t  lyarlrin 
c. m86ionsa 
The Mark IVA Network basdine rquimncnts h:vc bea: 
extended to pro*;.de capabilities to support all of tht flisht 
missions listed below : 
( 1) Cunent deep space mirsions: 
(a) Pioneers 6 through 12 
(b) V i L a n d e r  
(c) Helioa 
(d) Voyagers 1 and 2 
(2) Planned deep missions: 
(a) Calileo 
(b) International Sdar Polar Mission (1sPM) 
(c) Giotto (backup support) 
(3) Current hlph elliptical earth orbital missions: 
(a) International Sun-Earth Explorer No. 3 OSEE-3) 
(4) Future hlph elliptical earth orbital missions: 
(a) Active Magnetospheric Particle Tracking Explorer 
(h)  Origin of the Plasma in the Earth's Neighborhood 
(AMPTE): 3 spacecraft 
(OPEN); 4 spacecraft 
( 5 )  Other earth orbiter missions: 
(a) TDRS (hunch and emergency support) 
(h) Space Telescope (emergency support) 
( c )  GOES C. 11, I (backup support) 
0. P e ~ n c s ~ l r e m e n t s  
Support of the Mark IVA mission set will require Command 
System performance characteristics compatible with the NASA 
standard transpcinders. which are t o  he used on future ;pace- 
crrft. and also sompatihle with current inflight spacecraft and 
certain planned spacecraft ihrt do not  use the standard trans- 
ponder Sonw of thc required capahilities are listcd helow. 
( I  ) Data rates. nit3 rates iron1 1 to 3 K K )  hitsiscc. will he 
pronded 
in. system~~ndknal- 
As discussed in Ref. 4, many of the spacecraft supported by 
the DSN have onboard stom@ and sequencing capabilities 
t h a t p e r m i t c m u n a n d s e q ~ t o b e o m t w d l  ldnmccof 
the actions to be taken by the spacecraft. Thus, fewer d h c t  
a c t m  (real-time) commands are n c e d e A .  Ground system capa- 
bilities providmg massive storage I pecraft arrrmanbs. 
muhimission operating functions. an11 standardid pmtocol 
were incorporated in the DSN Command aystem in 1978 
(Ref. 5).  These capabilities wiU be continued in the Mark IV- 
85 sysem confquratku:. 
A. OpentlarWlF- 
End-to-End spacecraft command operations BIT npn- 
sented functionally in Fig. 2. Command sequences for m e  
or more spacecraft are generated and stored at a Mission 
Operations Center (MOC). Commands for a particular space 
craft are selected from the command fdcs, formatted mto 
messages. and stored for transmittal to a tpccifwd link of a 
DSCC. Command data are extracted from the message re- 
ceived and are stored and queued until radiated. F W y ,  
thc commaids arrive at the spacecraft and are either executed 
immediately o r  stored ..mhnard for later execution. 
The functions oi the LXN Command System in this pr- 
( I )  htahlishinp the DSCC configuration for the speci- 
cess include the following: 
lied spacecraft. 
( 3  Receiving and stonng command data at the DSCC. 
(3) Q w i r m g  cvmmand u t a  to be radiated to the space- 
(4) Radirung the command data to the spacccmft. 
( 5 )  #om or@ and reporting system status and events 
d!. 
E. epQsJ.'d- 
.n.ri(r ;.onfymtion inputs to the DGCC Command (DCD) 
Su5)vs:cbt spcciQ the fhght project ~ t m c  and thc m f t  
id\lntJAti:n number. These inputs cause the Commaad Re 
ctw Awmbly (CPA) software to transfer a Epccifd con- 
ttwntmn and standards and limits table from disk s t o w  to 
dic *a&. t lanpes may later bc made by messages from N W C  
v.3 b e  <;t (or by keyboard entries at the Link Munitor and 
C%wioi  ('a. sole. in M mwrlmrcy). 
W ~ ~ O Q .  i( d to cmf- the DCD Subryotan XCG- 10 
L rior fo rhe bcpnning of the scheduled sppa-raft track. the 
conittd of the DGCC command functions is tmsfemd to the 
NOC; . Con @ration standards and rlumiaburt limits can bc 
updated by GCF transmission of messages from the NOCC 
Command Subsvstcni (!UCD\ real-time momtor prw-tsor. The 
standards and limits are & r i d  f m  fdcs canpiled in the 
N W C  iuppcrt Subsystem. Spwccraft-drpcndent parameters. 
such as syn\bd period, subcarrier frequency. alarm h t s .  and 
abort bmits. .ire established v u  thcx nwssagcs. After the 
proper :mnfiurstion standards and h i t s  have becn &ab  
lithd. : -st iomniands are transmitted through the system t o  
man i IJ: thc ystcm can accept spacecraft commands via 
WF. tcriipr.arity store thr  b.mands. and confirm radiation. 
Ihring this tc: the tralls.tiittcr output is radiated into a 
duniniy Itud After thc Network Operations Control Tcain 
(BWT) h a  tstthlished that the systc"* is operating properly. 
the station ~ ~ p e r ~ t o r  switchcs the transmitter to space radia- 
iioii. an.1 the NtKT transfers command & t i  control to the 
tligit pr~j=t*> SIOC h r  loading of actual spacecraft coninund 
wqiiencus 10 .w radiated 181 the spwecraft dunng thc track 
pcnd. 
At the time for r3di2'.*~ a b f  each coniinrnd clement. the 
suhs)stcrn dvaiices I hc actnc mode (we Fig. 3 f o r  dcxrip 
tion of the vinous modcsj and coiiimand data arc transferred 
to the Comiiiam Mtdulrtor Awmhly (CMA) for mimediate 
radiation n3 .I.? Receiver-Exciter. Transmitter, Microwave. 
rnd Antcnh Sulsystcrns. 
data integity. mry mesage black to or from the CPA 
tains a block check sum, in addition to the CCF error Me+ 
th pruvhions. 
1. colmnmdfpca Eachfkmayconsistofupto256hi(rh- 
speed data blocks. Tht cwltmt of each data block is a fik ek- 
mmt. The f is t  block in a fie contains the hesder ekmeat and 
command ckmcnt may consist of up to 8OObits of spre- 
craft mnmand data. Up to 8 f k  for a given missioa can be 
s t 4  by tire CPA. lhus the a d a b l e  storngc is o r c ~  1.6 mil- 
lion command bits. 
esch S U b W n t  b k k  COntaiIlS 1 cWnmrnd demnt. b h  
The header elanent contains fk idmtifimtion infixmation, 
fk p w  I l lS tNC~unS.  and a fk dwck9un. & pr0- 
c.air,g inrt~uction~ indude 0pti-d fik radiation OP and 
d w  window timcs. and an optional filc bit 1 rrdirrtion time. 
Fi upcr and close window times specify the time intenal 
during wtuch command elements in the fde may begin radia- 
tion (Le.. a mission sequence m y  demand that specific com- 
mands not be sent before or after a certain time). The bit 1 
radiation time d o w s  the project IO specify the exact timc at 
which the fie is to begin radiation to the oprrcacraft. The fde 
checksum is created at the time of fdc generation and is 
passed intact to the CPA. I t  adds reliability to insure that no 
data were driippd o r  dtemi  in the transfer f m n  o m  facil- 
ity to another. ( l h  is in addition to the previously nwn- 
tioncd block chtiksums.) 
The command elements each contain command bits. fk 
identifition. elcment number. element size. and an optional 
"delay time" (interval from start of previous clement). If 
delay tunc IS not specified. the clement will start radiating 
immediately after the end of the prcnous element. 
2. Receiving and storing c o m d  data at a Dscc. %or- 
mrlly, the files of commands to hc radutcd t o  the space- 
craft will be sent from the MOC to the specified DSCC link 
at the heplnning of a spacecraft track period. However. fdcs 
niry he x n t  tu the DSCC link st any tunc during the space- 
craft track period. The h i  step in receiving and storing 
coniniand data 31 3 DSCC is the process of  opening a file 
area o n  the CPA disk. The M O C  accomplishes this by sending 
a licsdcr clement. which SCNCS as a ) i / e * * ~ p c r ~  directive. After 
the CPA acknowledges receipt of the header element. the MOC 
wndc thc remaindcr o f  the N e  (up to 2SS command elements) 
riid follows it with a /i/t i.Rw directive. T h e  CPA acknow- 
ledpcs the filc-clor in5truction and indicates whether the fie 
lording was su~-ctd'til or unsuccessful. I f  the fdc loading was 
unsucceuful. the acknowledge message contains the wson  
f o r  the +-rdurc and from what point in the file the command 
clenicnrs arc t o  hc transmitted. \\;hen the tlc is successfully 
c l t d .  the MOC may proceed to send additional fdes. up to 
a total of  e&. 
3. @e&g the cmunmd data for radiahoa. After the fdes 
are stored at the CPA. the MOC hen sends a jikmacti direc- 
!ive for each of up t o  five F'c names to  he placed in the ndia- 
tion q u a e .  lhe Mission Control Team determim in which 
order the fdes arc to be attached. The order in WM the fdc- 
attach directives are received at the CPA determines the 
q u e n e  in which the fdes will be radiated: that is. first 
attached. f i s t  to radiate to the spaoxraft. 
4. CaMpaad radiatb to the spacecraft. The fint com- 
mand element in the top (prime) fde in the queue b c p s  
radiation to the spacxcraft immediately after attachment or 
as awn as all optional fde instructions (such ai bit I radia- 
tion time) art satisfied. The prime tile status is defined to 
be m r i w  when the fint command element begins radiation. 
Upon completion of ridlation of the first command element. 
the second c o m m d  element begns radiation either inimc 
diatei) or when the cytional IIc.la.v rmr has been satisfied. 
The proces continues until all command elenients in the file 
have k e n  radided. After the first tile completes radiation. 
the second tile in the qeiie autom;lticaUy koii ies  the pnnis 
fie and the command radiation p rwes  is repeated. After the 
secrwd tile completes radiation. the third file becomes prime. 
etc. This prtr-ess is repeated unti  all tiles in the queue aw 
exhausted. The MOC can attach new tiles to  the queue when. 
ever space is avidable. 
Contirniatit1iis of prime-tilt ;ommandtlcment radiations 
are reported in t w r t l  rrrcsyrc*s to the MCK 3nd NOCC once 
per iiiinute. o r  after live elements have been radiated. which- 
ever wcurs tint. If a command element is aborted. or if an 
alarni occurs. an event mrwpe is sent imm:*dntcl). 
fdes in the qwue. To rearranee the order. a c(carguacr dint- 
rive must be m t ,  followed by fileattach directives in thc 
desired order. 
c. Suspttid d tur ion.  If the Minion Control Team desires 
to stop command radiation. a wpd message can be sent to 
the CPA. This message stops command radiation to the spsce- 
craft upon completion of the cumnt ekment. The fk status 
then changes from active to suspended. 
d. Rtmmu conintonJ mclrotitm To restart radiation of a 
suspended fde (either suspended in tent idy  or from an 
abort). a message can be sent to m m t -  radiation uf any sped- 
fied unradiated element in the Be. The suspend and remne-at 
directives can be USeJ for skipping ekments of the prime fde, 
if desired. 
t: Com~nurrd a h m .  As each command bit is radiated to the 
spacecraft. numerous checks are made to in.wre nlidity of the 
command data. If a failure is detected during the radiation, 
the comniand elenimt is automatically aborted, the prime fde 
status is changed from active to suspended, and radiation is 
terminated until a resume directive is received. 
In addition to the automatic abort function there is provi- 
sion for the MOC to  send an uborr and suspend directive to 
teniiinatc command r3diation immediately without waiting 
f o r  completion of an element. 
I: Ckui. MWIJ ~ i i ~ i c  ~ w t w d c .  If a close-window time IS 
specified in a t2e header element. anrl die Mission Operations 
Team later decides to extend the permissible time for radia- 
tioii of that tile. an ~ w c m I I t *  message can be sent (afte: the 
tile twconies prime) which instructs the Ct'A 11) ignore the 
clow window time. 
0. DataRecords 
All message blnc4s received by the CPA and all blocks sent 
f r o m  the CPA wi l l  he logged i t  the DSCC on the Ongnal Data 
H e w i d  (ODR). In addition. the CPA has the czpability to 
rcc'orrf a tempvary OUR o n  disk if the ODR IS disabled. 
5lewpe hlochs 1'rivii JII complexes are recorded at the GCF 
c t i i t r d  c'l\:iiniiiiiiiJti~,iis tcrniind (CC'T). Command system 
riics.\~gc blocks trorii J 3!issit1ri Operation ('enter t o  3 DSCC 
.ire .IJSO recorded at t h e  CCT. 
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A ~ y s c t w n i c d ~  
At Canbema and Madrid 1 antennas will be located in 
the vicinity of the SFC. At Gddstone. the 64-meter antenna 
and the 9-meter antenna wiu be Iwated near the SPC. The 
Goldstone 34-meter transmit-mwive antenna will remain at 
the present D6S 12 (Echo Station) site, but control win 
reside at t!e SPC. 
8. AntbnnaWlcron#m,- 
For the 9-meter antenna. the microwave subsystem will 
pmvide uplink feed at Sband frequencies assigned for 
earth orbital missons (2025-2110 MHz). For onc 34-meter 
antenna at each cwmplex. the microwave subsystem will be 
required to  handle Sband uplinks over the range of earth 
orbital and deep space missions (2025-2120 MHt). For the 
*meter antenna the microwave subsystem uplink capabil- 
ity will be unchanged (Sband 2 1 10-2 I20 MHz). 
In the fud Mark I V A  Network C 0 n f ~ t k . m  (in 1985), 
the DCD Subsystem in the SPC at each complex will be 
implemented as shown in Fw 1. A new Command Switch 
Assembly (CSA) will permit MY of the exdters to be con- 
nected to MY of the Command Modulator Assanblies(CMA) 
under control of the Compkx Monitor and Control d. 
New CMAs will be implemented to acconrmodate the 
Mark IVA mission support requirements The CPAs will use 
existing M&ompll-25 computers with core memory in- 
creastd to maximum capacity. CPA software wil l  be upgaded 
to sat* new mission support requirements, to modify the 
CMA interface functions, and to provide required functicms 
for interfacing with the new LXXC Monitor and Control 
Subsystems. 
F. OSCCyonctwundcontrdSbystem 
New equipment wiU be implemented for the DSCC Monitor 
and Control Subsystem (DMC) at each complex in the final 
Mark N A  Network configuration. Aspignment oi command 
equipment (anZen-. tranmitter. exdter, and command 
xh&led spacecraft pus or for a scheduled test, win be 
accompLshed by the DMC along with t e lm*ry  and tracking 
equipment asipments. Repass countdown will be controlled 
by inputs at the Lmk Monitor and Control C o d e .  
The 9-meter and .*meter antenna microwave subsystems 
&meter antenna microwave subsystem provides selection 
of linear polarization or right or left circular polarization. 
provide selection Of right Of left circular polarization. The m4dator-pm-r combjnatiom) to a given **lj&,” for & 
c. Tra~itkHsubSystem 
The %meter antenna will have a I@kW transmitter oper- 
ating in the earth clrbital mission $ b a d  frequency A 
34-meter wd have a z@kW transmitter o,perating 
over the rarge of earth orbital and deep space mission Sband 
frequencies. ne wmeter a,,tenna ,,dl have 2@kW and 
1O@kW trmmltten ,-t,f the dMp space Sbmd fre 
quency range. as now. 
The DMC will receive antenna pointing and uplink fre- 
WencY Predictions and will rehy them to the appropriate sub- 
systems. The DMC will send link status information to the 
and CPA will send Command Subwstem in‘or- 
mation to the DMC for link console displays and for i n c o p  
ration into the mor.l:or data that the DMC sends to the NOCC. 
0. R e o e h r e r - E * c ~ S u ~  
An Sbmd exciter for the earth orbital frequency range will 
In the interim configuration. the Monitor and Control Sub- 
system wi!! be limited to the existing Data System Terminal 
(IXT) and Digital information Subsystbm (DIS) functions. 
G. GCFSubsystems he provided f o r  each 0-meter antenna. The DSK exciter for the .U-me!er antenni wdl be iipgrided to cover earth orbital and 
Jeep space mission Sb3nd frequencies. The present USN In  the final Mark IVA Network configuration. the GCF 
S h a d  exciter wdl h, --rmeJ in the hJ-meter antema link. Chg~tal Communication (GDC) Subsystem will replace the 
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present CCF I-@ Speed Data and GCF Wideband Data H. N O C C c o m m u r d ~  
The NOCC Command Subsystem (NCD) Real-The 
Monitor (RTM) sofiware wiU be upgraded to afcommodate 
new destination codes. spaacraf? identifiers, standards and 
limits tables and test canmand tables for the interim and 
Subsystems. Cotnmand data blocks wiU k communicated 
at a line rate of 56 khls, instead of the p m n t  7.2 kb/s rate, 
between the Central Communications Terminal at JPL and the 
Area Routing Assembly at each DSCC. 
At the Cddstone Dscc the CCF Intersite Analog Com- 
munications Subriotem wiU communicate the CMA output 
signal from the SPC to the DSS 12 exciter and the confirma- 
tion signal from the exciter to the SPC. 
final configurations. The NOCC Support Subsystem Win be 
expanded to provide capability for Command System per- 
formance records and analysis and additional capacity for 
test command tables. 
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MSSiON OPRATONS CENTER 
MISSION A 
N W 4 E A L - T I M  
COMllMNO 
GENWAl I O N  
SUBSYSTEM MOM 
I I I 
STORAGE 
BEFORE ENTRY 
INTO REAL- 
TME sysm, 
PRIM PURPOSE 
ALLOWS DSS OPS PERSONNEL 
TO OERFORM INITIALIZAT'ON TASKS 
STANDARD MODE F O R  UPDATING 
STANDARDS AND LIMITS AND 
CONFIGURATION DATA VIA HIGH 
SPEED PRIOR TO SPACECRAFT 
ACQUISITION 
SAFE MOD€ - CANNOT COMMAND. 
PROVISION FOR lDLVACQUlSlTt0N 
SEQUENCE. ALLOWS CONFIGURATION 
AND STANDARDS AND LIMITS TO BE 
CHANGED 
ALLOWS ENTRY INTO ACTIVE MODE. 
SEQUENCE DURING COMMAND 
PERIODS 
PROVIDES lDlyACQUlSlTlON 
COMMAND TRANSMISSION 
Fb 7VIDES ABORT INSTRUCTION 
TO CMA 
DATA ACCEPTED 
VIA HIGH SPEED 
CONFIGURATION, STAND- 
ARDS AND LIMITS, MODE 
CONTROL, R K A U  
CONF IGWRATION, 
STANDARDS AND LIMITS, 
MODE CONTROL, RECALL 
CONF IGURATION, 
STANDARDS AND LIMITS, 
MODE CONTROL, RECALL 
RECALL AND MODE CONTROL 
DATA ONLY 
RECALL AND MODE CONTROL 
DATA ONLY 
RECALL AND MODE CONTROL 
DATA ONLY 
COMMENTS 
UPON RECEIPT OF A STANDARDS 
AND LIMITS AND CONFIGURATION 
HSD BLOCK, THE CALIBRATE 2 MODE 
WILL BE ENTERED 
MULTlMlSSlON STANDARD PROCE- 
DURES SHOULD STATE THAT THIS MODE 
IS TO Y ENTWD FOA CHANGING 
SUBCARRIER FREQUENCY, BIT RATE 
ALL STANDARDS AND LIMITS AND 
CONFIGURATION DATA P M A M T E R S  
WILL TAKE IMMEDIATE EFFECT IN 
THIS MODE 
MODE CONTROL DATA CONTAINED 
IN THE COMMAND ELEMENT BLOCK 
NOTES. I. COMhrUND DATA MESSAGES WILL BE ACCEPTED IN ALL MODES 
2. ALARM MSSAGES/ALARM DATA WILL BE TRANSMllTED TO THE MOC IN ALL MODES EXCEPT ABORT 
Fig. 3. OSCC Command Subsystem mode6 
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